Background: Tractography of skeletal muscle can clearly reveal the 3-dimensional course of muscleˆbers, and the procedure has great potential and could open newˆelds for diagnostic imaging. Studying this technique for clinical application, we noticed diŠerences in the number of visualized tracts among volunteers and among muscles in the same volunteer. To comprehend why the number of visualized tracts varied so that we could acquire consistently high quality tractography of muscleˆber, we started to examine whether differences in individual parameters aŠected tractography visualization.
Introduction
DiŠusion tensor imaging (DTI), now applied to skeletal musculature as well as the nervous system, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] can clearly reveal the 3-dimensional course of muscleˆbers. 3, 5, 8 DTI has great potential for diagnostic imaging and could prove useful in a variety ofˆelds, including sports medicine, orthopedics, and clinical anatomy, and aid in the diagnosis or monitoring of myogenic disorders.
Our goal was to apply DTI in a clinical setting. To acquire a large enough number ofˆbers, we developed appropriate parameters andˆber reconstruction algorithms. However, as we began study, we noticed variations in the number of tracts acquired among volunteers, and we could visualize only a fewˆbers from certain muscles despite appropriate scan and reconstruction parameter settings. Therefore, we assumed that there were diŠer-ences in the extent of visualized tracts among volunteers and diŠerences among diŠerent muscles in individual volunteers even when we used the same scan parameters and reconstruction. 
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Several reports have discussed ways to optimize the DTI parameters of skeletal muscles to acquire better tractography or quantitative analysis data, [8] [9] [10] but we are aware of no report discussing how other factors might aŠect the visualization of skeletal muscle tractography. Accordingly, we started to investigate candidate muscles for tractography that could be used to clarify the underlying reasons for variation of the extent of visualized tracts among the muscles.
Previous reports have established the contribution of gender and aging to morphologic and/or physiologic diŠerences in the microstructure of skeletal muscle 6, 7, [11] [12] [13] [14] and suggested that these differences may strongly impact visualization of muscleˆber tractography.
Consequently, we undertook the present study and used consistent scan parameters andˆber reconstruction algorithms to determine diŠerences among demographic groups that would aŠect visualization of MRˆber tractography of skeletal muscles.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
The medical ethics board of our hospital approved the study, and we acquired written informed consent for research participation from all the volunteers.
We enrolled 33 volunteers (22 men, 11 women), non-athletes with normal motor functions of the lower extremities and no past history of myogenic diseases, and divided them into 3 groups by age and gender (Group A, 13 younger men, aged 20 to 36 years, mean: 29.7 years; Group B, 11 younger women, 25 to 39 years, mean: 29.5 years; and Group C, 9 older men, 50 to 69 years, mean: 56.7 years). We measured height and weight and calculated body mass index (BMI) for each individual (Table  1) .
Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging
With subjects positioned supine with feetˆrst, we scanned the proximal portion of both calf muscles (including the part with the largest diameter) using a 1.5-tesla clinical MR machine (Achieva, Nova dual, Philips, Best, The Netherlands). The 4-channel sensitivity encoding (SENSE) body coil (sized 45×30 cm for parallel imaging) was convolved around the anterior and posterior aspects of the calves bilaterally. DTI parameters were based on published literature describing DTI scans of muscle, 4, 6, 8, 9 particularly the studies of Hatakenaka 4 and Galb áan and colleagues. 6 DiŠusion-weighted images were acquired using a single-shot, spin-echo, echo-planar imaging sequence with the parameters: b-values, 0 and 500 s/mm 2 ;ˆeld of view (FOV), 400 cm, rectangular FOV 75z; matrix size, 128×128; slice thickness, 6 mm without gap; internal number of slices, 12 (7.2 cm of the length of scan range); repetition time (TR), 2500 ms; echo time (TE), 59 ms; SENSE factor, 2; number of motion-probing gradient Before the DTI, we scanned T 1 -fastˆeld echo (FFE) images as anatomical mapping using: matrix size 256×192; slice thickness, 6 mm; internal number of slices, 12; TR, 13 ms; TE, 2.3 ms; SENSE factor 1.4; and total scan time, 3 min, 4 s.
Ultrasonography (US) imaging
In this study, we also performed ultrasonographic examination of the right gastrocnemius muscles in 7 volunteers, including three from Group A and four from Group B, to examine which microstructural factor can aŠect the visualization of skeletal muscleˆber tractography. We scanned the dorsal side of the right calf at the thickest part using a 4-to 11-MHz linear probe (Aplio XG, Toshiba, Japan). Scanning was carried out in the sagittal plane to optimize visualization ofˆber bundles lying between 2 aponeuroses in the prone position. The probe was 7 cm long, near the 7.2-cm scan range of the MR imaging. In the 7 volunteers, we measured the pennation angle of the GCM and GCL at 4 sites and calculated the average of these 4 angles for each muscle.
Analysis
After collecting DTI data, we reconstructed the muscleˆber tractography of the 8 muscles, which included the bilateral gastrocnemius medialis (GCM), gastrocnemius lateralis (GCL), soleus (SOL), and anterior tibialis (AT) for each volunteer, seeding the region of interest (ROI). We performed the tractography process on the operator console using the default software of the MR imaging device. ROIs were seeded perpendicular to the long axis of the calf, tracing each muscle at the highest and lowest slices ( Fig. 1) . We traced each muscle by referring to the anatomical data of the T 1 -FFE. To facilitate tracing, we superimposed the T 1 -FFE images on the DT images. A radiological technologist reconstructed the 8 tractographs separately for each volunteer.
We used the following algorithms forˆber tracking, tracked muscleˆbers between seed points, and continued tracking until the stop criteria were satised: integration step, 0.3 voxel; and minimal fractional anisotropy (FA), 0.15; maximal angle change, 259 ; and minimumˆber length of 10 mm as stop criteria.
We divided all acquired muscle tractographs into 5 categories by visual scores that were deˆned by the proportion of successfully trackedˆbers. Speciˆcally, a score of 5 represented almost 100z visualization of theˆbers in the assessed muscle (excellent , Fig. 2a) ; three represented visualization of 50z ofˆbers (moderate); and one represented failure to visualize mostˆbers (none, Fig. 2b) . When the proportion of visualized trackedˆbers was assessed betweenˆve and three, the score was deˆned as four (good, Fig. 2c) , and if the fraction of visualized trackedˆbers was assessed between three and one, it was deˆned as two (poor).
In addition, we calculated the total visual score of these 8 muscles, including the bilateral GCM, GCL, SOL, and AT, for each volunteer.
Two radiologists well trained and experienced in musculoskeletal radiology and who were not informed of any information of volunteers, independently assessed and scored the tractographs and Table 2 summarizes the results of each median visual score; Fig. 3 shows gender comparisons (Group A versus Group B); and Fig. 4 shows age diŠerences (Group A versus Group C).
Results
We obtained better visualization ofˆve of 8 muscles (right GCM, right SOL, right AT, left GCM, left SOL) in women than men; none of the muscles was better visualized in the men. Gender diŠerence was greatest with the SOL muscles (Figs. 5, 6 ). These gender diŠerences were bilateral and statistically signiˆcant (Pº0.05). Speciˆcally, the median value of the visual score for the right SOL was four in women and one in men (U value, 25.5) and for the left SOL, three in women and one in men (33.5). The median total visual score was also better in women (34±1.82 versus 24±1.12, Pº0.05; U value, 25.0). The GCL was the highest scored muscle bilaterally that showed no gender diŠerence (ˆve in both men and women).
In all muscles except the right GCM and right AT, median values of visual scores for younger and older men were the same. The median values for the right GCM were 3.0 in younger and 4.0 in older men and for the right AT, 4.0 in younger men and 5.0 in older men, with no signiˆcant diŠerence. Neither were there signiˆcant diŠerences in median Fig. 5 . 28 year-old female volunteer. The visual score was 5 in all muscles, including the gastrocnemius medialis (GCM), gastrocnemius lateralis (GCL), soleus (SOL), and anterior tibialis (AT) muscles in the right calf. In this example, we tracked all muscles. At the ventral side, ankle dorsi‰exors and posterior tibialis muscles were also well visualized in addition to the AT. When the entire muscleˆber could be tracked, the 3-dimensional course of musclê bers could be clearly determined, as in this volunteer. total visual scores between the younger (24.0± 1.12) and older (26.0±1.31) men. The GCL was also the highest scored muscle in both younger and older men, with a median visual score of 5.0 in both groups.
There was no signiˆcant diŠerence in visualization among the right and left GCM, GCL, SOL, and AT and no laterality in visualization for any of the 8 muscles in any group studied.
In 7 volunteers, the average pennation angle of the GCM was 18.25 and of the GCL, 12.25. The median visual score of the GCM was four and of the GCL,ˆve. There was no signiˆcant diŠerence in correlation between the visual score and average pennation angle in either GCM or GCL (PÀ0.05) in the 7 volunteers.
Discussion
Over the past 20 years, there have been important advances in studies of microstructural and morphological diŠerences in skeletal muscles, based primarily on ultrasonographic analyses of cadavers and volunteers. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The ultrasonographic studies mostly used triceps surae muscles [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and analyzedˆber length (distance between aponeurotic attachments), the pennation angle (angle of insertion of theˆber bundle into the aponeurosis, Fig.  7) , and muscle thickness. We were particularly interested in data on pennation angle because they seemed to show similar tendencies as the proportion of trackedˆbers obtained in the present study. Several published studies of the absolute pennation angle of skeletal muscles, summarized in Table 3 , yielded variable results. However, most studies concurred that the lowest absolute pennation angle was in the GCL and the highest in the SOL. In our MR study, the GCL was the highest scored muscle in all volunteers, and the SOL was the lowest scored muscle in male volunteers.
Furthermore, Chow and colleagues conducted US study of microstructural diŠerences in the triceps surae muscles among 36 healthy men and women 19 and measured the pennation angle at 10 sites in the GCM, GCL, anterior SOL, and posterior SOL. They found the pennation angles markedly smaller in women than men. DiŠerences in pennation angles (percentages) between men and women were 9z, 9z, and 10z in the 3 GCM sites, 8z and 10z in the 2 GCL sites, 20z, 26z, and 27z in the 3 anterior SOL sites, and 18z in both posterior SOL sites. Pennation angles of the anterior and posterior SOLs were remarkably smaller in women.
Based on our MR imaging data as well as published ultasonographic data, we hypothesize that the pennation angle is a key factor in visualizing tractography. Speciˆcally, the smaller the pennation angle, the better the visualization of the tractography for the muscle of interest.
However, we believe another factor aŠects visualization. At the beginning of this study, we had expected that the AT would be the highest scored muscle in visualization because muscleˆbers of the AT run in a straight craniocaudal direction compared to those of the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles, but visualization of the AT could not exceed that of the GCL. Although the AT has not been well described in terms of its pennation angle, 3, 22 this unexpected result might also be evi- Fig. 7 . Ultrasonographic (US) examination of the right calf and schematics of angles of pennation (u) of the medial head of the gastrocnemius medialis (GCM). This ultrasound scan shows the angle of pennation (u) of the GCM, which is the angle of insertion of theˆber bundle into the aponeurosis (arrowhead). 
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dence that the absolute pennation angle is not the only factor that can aŠect visualization. We acquired actual ultasonographic data in only 7 volunteers and found no apparent correlation between visual score and average pennation angle in this study. However, one pair of these results was of particular interest to us. Figure 8 shows an example of 2 volunteers (Volunteers A and B) for whom we could acquire tractography and data regarding pennation angle. We measured the pennation angle of the GCL of Volunteer A and the GCM of Volunteer B at 4 sites. Although the averaged angles were almost the same (169and 16.759 ), the visual scores wereˆve in the former and three in the latter, and the standard deviation (SD) was 1.15 in the former and 3.30 in the latter. This example suggests that the visualization of tractography might be aŠected not only by the absolute value of the pennation angle, but also by its variations (or standard deviation). We inferred that the skeletal muscle whoseˆbers had more variable pennation angles might show poorer tractography. The reason for poorer visualization of the AT than the GCL may also be related to diŠerences in extent of variation in pennation angle.
The correlation between the size and visual score of muscle was unclear. Tractography and measured areas of the GCM using T 1 -FFE anatomy images of Volunteers C, a 26-year-old woman, and D, a 36-year-old man, are shown in Fig. 9 . The GCM of Volunteer C (1152 mm 2 ) and of Volunteer D (1148 mm 2 ) were almost the same, but the visual score for Volunteer C wasˆve and for Volunteer D, four. The woman (Volunteer C) scored higher than the man (Volunteer D) despite having almost the same muscle volume, suggesting that there was no simple correlation between muscle size andˆber visualization.
We also examined the impact of age diŠerences. Morse and associates reported lower absolute values of the pennation angle in older male subjects 16 due to sarcopenia. According to our hypothesis, older volunteers should have shown better visualization. However, only two of 8 muscles showed slightly better visualization in older subjects, and overall visualization was almost the same in younger and older volunteers, perhaps related to the small diŠerence in average ages between the 2 groups (Group A, 29.7 years; Group C, 56.7). In contrast, Morse's team compared the muscles of 20-and 70-year-old men.
Our study had several limitations. First, we did not correlate visualization of tracts by MR imaging and the pennation angle measured by US in the same subjects. In fact, at the beginning of the study, we did not attempt to predict which factor might aŠect the visualization of muscleˆber tractography. We acquired US data from only 7 subjects, and because several volunteers have experienced changes in weight and physical condition since the study, we cannot conˆrm the correlation between visualization of tracts by MR imaging and pennation angle measured by US in the same subjects. Nevertheless, we did not intend to elucidate the eŠect of the pennation angle but toˆnd the eŠect of individual diŠerences on visualization of muscle tractography. We will examine these correlations in a follow-up study.
Another limitation is that we only compared age groups in male volunteers. In the future, we plan to conduct similar comparisons in female volunteers as well.
Finally, although we put towels under the ankle joint to avoid compression of the dorsal side of the calf muscles during scanning, some muscles looked deformed. To a certain extent, compression may have aŠected diŠusion properties of the dorsal side of the muscle.
In conclusion, we found gender diŠerence in visualizing tractography, with that of female volunteers characterized by a distinct muscle microstructure. Ease of visualization also varied widely among diŠerent muscles, seemingly highly dependent on individual person, as well as scanning parameters during skeletal muscle tractography.
